
irat aa-t- . , 'No one has heard Ed Pennington,
Henry Bonn, John Battle and Boo
Harris sir that the town commit'
stoners did wronu in rw.Jertinis all

Cacboroojitfrnrr
'" Thursday." May 15, 1902- - -

The Democratio Executive Com
tniilee of . this congress district net "Ut tha COLD DUST twins da yow wor&

.The mswtiog called for today,
lookiog to aa orguualioo of a eqt-r-ee

seed oil Hi HI by those who raise
the seed was fairly attended.
. J. W. B. BatUe presided, and W.

O. Howard acted as secretary.
- ThKbrCt was dUcoaard by John

O. Oate. GMgw HowrJ, Jr., atd
others A ' cm'nitl-- - of
j. O. Oatrf, ltoUMt fi t. W. A. H.H.

f
mm.

.Mf W(

Wr:

here yesterday to choose 4 time and
place for bedding' '.a oooention to
ominat candidate for Coogresa.'
Tbe legUUtur bavioauken Wsyoe

of the district the committee was
without a chairman, J. W Grajnger

tfjanimouttly xjJ cid to ift
pl.cv G o. Cnior' 4 pjr-t- l to
rrpr,esnt Wilami: Mr. U itigrr, Le-

noir; and Grtfbt Ut'fTiiv, E.'vL.
Trsvs. llliTSl aJ by 7oxy Warren
and N rt- - ampt ii, Iteauy A. Ciil'uni
reprtited tlusc u.it. Dertie w

the oul county without represent- -
, iu ;co'nitrc4-iaau-, Mr. Kascov.

having beo - cailed cn sp ctedly to
New York on baaiueaa.

By generalconsent Tarboro ...as I

lectedas the. place and Welneaday,
July 2nd at 20 p. m. the time. - I

Claude Kitchen, the oreseet rvpre- -

sentative and in si' probability the
oeit.wasber. h .UKti,,ue,but Ld

depart 00 tbe Hsiu m otder to
attend tbe funeral of fcili voo--

!;.i?r .r1" mPV?a?i derpaldUcktotbe stockholders in
pucpoMi the shape of dividends.t,PeVer- -

. .': Tbe, oWt la. t.o'otd. To give

Dcat p!od I ticrir Dee ycur grxndzx.tr did befcr

pikes bousewxrk cosy. It deocs eTcn-thl- r adinjures ccthiciT. Merc cccacnilcal Itm scap.
-

ki the rt k. FAnraxioc ccjcpjlnt.
Cwaas aVwYw. Bwaaa, SaLawa. SaMava eTTJVIi raJTTCTtCX,

DaaMtiMt Wraag '.

Don't it art the umm-- r with a lie- -

geiingcbugh 01 old We all know
what a "sumtmr cold" is. It s the
hardest kind to cure. Uileo it "bangs
on" ibrougktUtt iiilirv e-u-oo. Take

In hand light now. ' A few doses of
One Minute Cough Cure will set yoo
right. Sure cure for coughs, colds.
grip, bronchitW all throat and luag
troubles. Absolutely sate. Acts st
once. ; Children like it. One Minute
Cough Cure Is the best cottgbmedieioe

ever used," says J. H. Bowles,
Uroveton. N. H. "1 never found aay
thing tbat acted sofaiely and quick-ly.- 7

W. H MacN.-tr-
.

Io a series. of games between Hen
Clark Bridgers and WUaon Bell,
ratter has woo 3 out of S thus far

played. In the gans Tharsday Mr.
lowered every record on the links

making a score of 46. Thw match
n a wager tbat Mr. Bridgers could
7 out of 10 games.

atraictiwa ( LIHTaktai
The North Carolina Corporation

Comm'tssioo, io its capacity of a State
Tar; Commission, has seat out In
ductions to the list takers in the va-

rious 'counties. These Instructions
state that all property sabject to tax
ation mutt be placed the tsx list st

true value in money and farther
aa:

It has been claimed that there is a I

role in North Carolina among aaaet
sors and tsi listers to Intentionally
undervalue property, and instead of
pnttiog it on the list at Ha true value

money, to assess It at two-bird- s

three-fourt- hs of its value. Tbla
a remarkable contention Io view of

tax laws that have existed la
North Carolina sioce tbe Constitu
tion 01 1868; but it sucu role ever I

exist in the State, or in anr P'ri
it, there can be no ue for excuse
it in the future." 1

The Revenue and Machinery Acta
very fullv explained, and all ex

pt 10ns are noted.

WTaaila Otker sw Kua, I

I nave uard leWIU's LllUe karly HU-- 1

fur C'Bstipa ion and torpid liver sad I

iney are au ngau l am gma Mjewaorar
tbem for I thlna wteo w flad a good I

thiarwa urht to l: others kaow r." I

r tea Alfred lleinie, (julacy, 1 1. Taey I

oever gripe or Oisiress oa e, sn piua.
W. 11 MscNs'r

A Ttiei im4 m Watki
There has btea some sporadic talk

here about a furniture factory. One
time tt was sa;d that a certain gen-

tleman had made np bia miod to sub
scribe to a large block of stock him--
alf and to exert, himself to bring
about tbe orgaoizatioa of sncb a fac-

tory here, but about that time some
one told him tbat there was no money

a furoiturj factory and I Is ardor
became as it immursed in fiquid sir.

There is mooty in such an enter- -

prae, else why are, there so many at

The cloeiog extreiset of Thrace
School whch has been bcilt np by
Miss KaUe Cheshire, will take pU
est Suoday 11 a. m. aod 4 p. d.
n-- J Moodtj 8-3-

3 p. m.
Th foilowicg i tbe procrsmme:

sexoav.
, Morning Prayer aod Scrmoa to tie

Slvcl. by Kev. T. D. Brstloo. D.
U . Rector ot St. Marv's Shori TLal.

ei(n
CMiuasa a arrtaxmut statics,
Prvceaaiootl ''We March, We

March to 1clory," Barn by.
Creed, Lord's Prayer aod Collects.
School Hymn "Glory to God,

eritteo by S. S. Nash. "
.

Scrip tore Lessoo Fsuth, "Hope
and Charity, by the School.

Aatbem " Praia Ye tb Fathery
Goonod.

Annual Address to the School, by
11. M. Daniel, of Philadelphia.

Sacred Soog 'No Shadows Yoo-dr-r.

from Gaul's Holy City.
Presentation of Scholarship Oov,

by Rt. Rev. Jos B'.ooat Cheshire, D.
D , Bishop of North Caro'iaa.

Closing Praters and Benediction!
Recessions! GJJn Harps ax

Soaodmg. Sullivan. .

jtosoav raiT t.
ChorusOa the See," Wlllard

Spencer.
Dot --L Premiere Daasense,"

Zitterbart, UiasceMatti Howell sod tsi
eoete Howard.

Piano Solo Mstorka," BUbeek,
MUs Brlghtsy Savage- -

Piano SoIo--Gs- lop MUlUire,
Msftr, Miss Uattle Howell. .ttRecitation 'Seen Things at l
Night," Kugeoe rield. Masters R.
Porftf. C Savage. W. Knight, O.
loward aod T. Mitchell.
Piano Solo "Grand Duchess !e

Gerolrteia." Offenback, Mass Dvcv
HowelU

Piano 1. 'Intcrmeuo" fromCav 13
alWria Rasticana, MascocaL 2--
--Valse Bnlliaote.-- - MUs Ruth Jor
dan.

Character Song Miss Louise How o

ell aod Master Weir Anderson.
Piano Solo ''Soldier's Chorus oiJ

rom Faut," Goonod, MUa Lilly
lorSavage.

Duet "Galop," Lao, Misses
Emrva and Paaoie Knigbt. tie

raar it.
"The Grasshopper-- A Trsgk

Caotata. of
Chorus of Grasshoppers Mm

C Koiohl, F. Edward. R. Jordan.
F. Hyde. E. sod F. Knight Messrs.
W. Mitchell, M. Bass, snJ Z. Lorg.

Chorus of Mourners Misses L
Hyde. J. Uowsrd, M. D. sad It. to
HowelU

Chorus of Bogs Misses M. Knight,
M. Howell. Master. G. Mitchell, W.
Knight.

Chores of Gobbler Mtr C
Howell. R. sod I Purvis, O. How

laard, C Savage aod L. Savage.
Turkey Gobbler Mis Alleaia

saJuiocy.
Grasshopper Aunt MUs Susie

KoychL

The Grasshopper's Fiance MUs
Emma Pervia.

Herald, loterpreter, etc
A cordial iovitatioo U proffered the

public to attend.

Try mwllle !
' Cirlypw or laflaeaaa

It Is ruaraate 1 to cure or yoer
win be rs'uodcd. ft. si Maooairs Paar.

-
Wae Lf lalaiaea.

The old board of town commission- -

eis ceased Mcndsy night a-i-d the new
board began at th 1 savne time, and
with all this, there waa only a change
ot one man on the board, and two on
the board of public works. The kteg
la dead, loeg live the kiog.

The old board met aod heard th
report of the fire aod water commit-
tee as to street spriokling. favoriog
the present plan, ss tbe town had
goo to an expeoae of 1170 to tap the
mins, aod approved of it, AJjooro
mebl sio de was then heard.

D E. Cobb, j-- p., swore ia the
oy.wly elected meoberr, and the new

boaid was Called to , order by Com
mUsvOQcr Shackelford.

James Pender was elected mayor
by acclamation. Then la order unaa-Unooa- ly:

John W. Cotleo. Chief o( Police

sod Cooatabl.
J. A. WaddsII, Clerk aod treasurer.
Frank fiUler. T. I Move and It.

L Leggett, Pohcemeo,
No chaag was mad la aalaric.
Th follow log ware elected . mem

bers of the board of pbic works:
Judc Howard, D. Ucbteoilrto,

A. M. Faltiey, W. H. Powell, Car
coo Johnaoo, C. M- - Parks aod Jamea
Peoder.

R. B. PeUf wss substituted for
M. L. Has sey. lh"rtlrog member.

all standing commit i
. .- mm WW

1 M. W. Ilsyoe soj k u u. nt.. f.pfe.eeting th fire compsoy, asked
.v-- ra mburac.t far

1U- -.
.- -.- 1 1 it,IU BMfl Uiavi "W twf

jj

Uf utxt, serosa W1U00 ateao
B6d St. Joho strewl wa not arted
op0l, the board preferiog lo wait tdl

Uva Eag'es ad C. O. Kerch was ap--
putated o.olkit atock and report

xt Mondiy. :
J A-- has already bra 'a'rd (a these

wUums toe mill is to W t vu opeia-siv- e

affair. Each subscriber is soJ
to th mill 20 bubrli of aer-- ri foe
rvr share subscribed, lhemdl ltl
pay Its slot- - boors the market
ETS i's'S VTl

of lUrt .Ul u rt.
turned 40 galloos f oil. TOO pounds
of me!. 900 pouodaof halls sod 20

" "nuP?a ,

mia ,IUrT.K JT.. t- -t trrrr" -

the farmers the benefit of tbi nauip- - '

uuuoooilbe seed, ana at toe sanva
time mkoUe supply of seed certaio
which will ioore the opera Uoo of tbe
mill at the least cost.

It will be noted that this mill. If
orgaoledMwill bd.fTereal from any
in the roanty. Under tbe plan of m
ganlxslioQ it will be practically im
possible for 000 msa or two or three
man to owe 6r cootrol IL The seed
requirement will effectually prevent
this.

me TmmI'm Calll Car
1 buUd np brokea owa irUems

aaaotaeboolrkhaad aealUy. cwUla
cere fo cMlla, inar steal or your tAoney
rrf M. 6OC at Macacr's rh

Marrtavfe. I.leeasas.
Tha follow Lag licenaea to marry

were aseeed for the week ending Sat-orda- y.

warn.
Jesse J Piland to Martha Bell- -

Bower.
John Wade to Loa Newton.

COLOSIO.

Jacob Hill to Henrietta Dirkeo.
Colombue Jones to Rosalia Farmer.
Green Perry to Delia Perry.
Uryant Neal to Lula Ricks.

Sfcaffl Tmryttmilava svaat Mal
m rii

ls a eertsla cura for waoopkag cock
easy e box ruble, work wfcUe m
sleep SSe. st M set air's Paamaty.

TrTa mi lavry aValwre Ca4
lag IU

EotToa Son r a xaxaa :
' The ' Democratic County Coovco-lio- n

will meet at the court house on
Jane 10th. As It has been so de-

termined by tbe Exenotlte Commit
tee, colore wnom tbe qoeauoa was
dlscasseo pro aod con, whether there
ahould bT primaries and vote far can
didates directly by the people, there
by doing away with the old style of
the County Cooveotioa of naming
the candidates. .But things have
changed,' the elecLoa will be differ-

ent from any we have ever held In re-

cent years. We should go back. kr.
Editor, bfor we were able to" vol.
t :u u. 1 1. t. - .v.""""J wc www iui war.
erbeo white people did mot of the
voting, or, are we afraid of the good

L.M rmm--A A
J 7. 777 . .. "

not'OOTO ot tne same atu ana ami
doe 00 the same blood Bow through

did our forefather, thai
we can not hold aa election fairly and
squarely, without aliogiog mud at
each ather? - It looks so to me. We
can only try it, I! It proves to be

e- -

fsilore then we can nave 00 more.
I take It if there Is sey candidate op
poaed to a direct vote by tbe people
he u afraid ot them? TheCoosbtutioo
al amendment ha knocked oat the
negro, aa a factor in politics, so hi
"yote will b losigalficenU

1 have seen a great many voters ia
different aocUona of tbe coeoty, and I
make the aaeertioo, from observation

I that nloe-Unth- a ot the Detuocrabc

fpoo. the ballot box. for their choice
as candidates foe oRice, from the
United State Seosie down. I dare
say if tbat had been a known eoea.
Uoo, you would not have aeeo la the

a a -papers wnere so msay wmte mro
have been ditfraochiad Io this rU c--
ijoo for not pa) 10 ihwir poll tsi.
for they had an idea that they would
have to vote for soch men pot ap by
a few, that always manipulates th
convention, thereby not always aelec- -

tiog their choice, (now I are not co--

"reiog aay of our pmeat oOoers).
So, Mr. BJUor, thing have changed.
I consider now nominations equiva-
lent to aa election. Let the paopie

jte one time their own way for their
choice.

Itia tola other Southern State,
where they .have Constitutional
amendmeots.aod everything seems

rk amooOly? and whyNahonld
sher-t- ie aoy valid objection in Uus
county, it t impoaatDi tor me to

. .a na t a a a

tf liltget Clear Ot toe negro irora pwiucs,

A Mter of Taste.

How niucu or Low little
Spicks or Flavoring i
psed bat matter of t
mWement how roujh is --

f paid for tbem.

Freshly1 Ground Spjces.

New Whole Spices,

Pure Extracts nd Fla'r
vorings. .

are always found iu our
stock of Gtoseries." .. -

Better results will be
attain! by using these
goods The cheaper
goo Is are inferior.

Fine Green & Black.
Teas; 1 0, 75 and $1 per
pound.

We give you th bene-
fit of our long experience
in this line as to quality
und value.

Mil teal Isl.M

a substitute for Coffee.
Ve are now -- receiving-'

Corned Herring fioui the
fisheries Send in your
orders. .

We Lave bought a
Inige line of Corn. Hay
Meal and Wheat Bran.

Kali and se us.

D. LlGHTFNSTElN & CO.

K A U F BI iL W

For Men Only- -

"HAVE '
a ;

LOOK"
at these

DOLLAR "MRNARCH"
KEGLIGEE SHIRTS.

We aie sb owing white and Fancy
The best Del'ar Shirts made.

BOY'S BLUE SERGE COATS,

Ages 14, 15, 16,' 17, 18. '

V
CLOTHIER,

TAILOR,
AND FURNISHER.

the old officers. - J
-- Tbe, shck holders io the Went

Tarboro Land Company herd thru 'annual meeting Tuesday. The former
officers were elected. Geotge out
Howard, Jr., was chosen, secretary

trraturer in the plaoro! the U)e
K Fountain. : . -- 1 w

Unit- - the politf ueii-- i I d4.card
their tiremed's which limy pur-
chased , tor reao.i ouy known to
tLemselvea the ibiuks It
wouia Le in order to rccoi.Nid-- r Ibe
vote by which bfy wtr

Save a --potters field, it la probable
that a town ha; nothing to do .with a
cemetery, but be this as it may, now
that there is every probability of Mr
Lloyd taking back tbe. one deeded to

town, a buiying ground is an ac
cute, pressing necessity. Without
violating the ordiiiknces of tbe town toone can be butted within tbe cor
pera e limits who has not alreadv 1 fplot in a church yard. Hall of 'the.
people iu town have 00 such plots. If

of these were to die whatdisposi-tio- o

could be made ot tbe remains? '
A cemetery association should be

formed at once. Tbe good officers of
best citizens are called, for. -

it

An aent tor a well kdo prupiie
toryatent)-medieio-

w

vconcein..hJfre
yesterday, said ;th"at Tarboro. was a.
very poor patent rnedicidetown com'pared with most others. . ,

Tbe Southerner man interviewed
druggists on this and they 'cor

roborated the statement and assigned
the reason that the people had the

physicians to prescribe for their, ail
ments in preference to taking a pat-te- nt ry

curable. the
Are the people or tbe doctors to be

credited fop th..? Bell
by

JtM!feer Nw is
It is almost settled that another win

handsome and large new brick store
be erected thi year by Judge

Howard between the hardware store
Mess. Howard A Co. .and tbe

Cord is Drug Co.
The stor, which is to be of brick, is

those live menkants, -- W. M.
Arnbeim & Bro. Terroa with these
have practically been agreed-upon- ,

pourparlers have been carried oil its
George Howard, Jr., . and con-

tractors
Just what the plans are the report-

er could uot lorn, bat he ascertained
enough toetaab'e him to state that.lor
solidity of buijd aud io ' ornamental

artiatic finish it will, at least, be in
equal of ' any business structure or

the town. , ' ts
tbe

"Five years ago a dtseaae the doc
tors called dyspepsia took such hold did

me that 1 copid scarcely go." ofwrites George S. ' Marsh, ' well-kno-

attorney of- - Mocona. Tex. "I took for
quantities of pepef oVantLiothejc medi --arecines but nothing nelped me. As a emdrowning man graoe at a straw 1
grabbed at Eodol. I felt an improve
ment at once and after a Tew-- bottles

sound and " well." Kodol is the
only preparation which exactly re era
produces the natural digestive juices
and c insequently is the . only one
which digests any good food and cures
any form ot stomach trouble W. H.
MacNair.

aclaet HMllif.
Henry A. Gilliam, as chairman ot

the County Democratic Execotive
Committee, is preparing a call for pre-
cinct meetings for tbe last Saturday

May at 3 o'clock for all townships
except Nos. 1 and 12, Tarboro and
Rocky Mount. The time for tbe meet
Lngs in these will be the Friday before
the last Saturday at noon.

In Norfolk, Tuesday, Dennis Sim in
mona, ot wuiiamston. ne was one

tbe foremost and worthiest of Mar
tin county's citizens.

Justice Wm. Howard has just de
cided a hotly contested claim 'over.
pitcofork.

It is claimed by Reuben Saundcr
and a colored named Milliard Fret
man. - The 'squire held that thia iui
plement a at the' property ot Fre-m-- n.

l'i om this drv sion Mr. Sauu
ders appealed to the Superior court.

The Southerner would suggest tbat
thia fork, which is said to be worth
25 cents, be bought by W. L. Wil
kens and sent to tbe Hon. Benjamin
R. TillmatK

Baataaii. I

a m-t;- nV .r ik. Koh.n nr. I.

of Kinston, Goldsboro, Wilson and
Tarboro haa been called for Golds
boro on the 20th.

If Tarboro is to have any baseball
this season now is tbe time to take
action. - ,

M. W. Haynes, with thia end in
view, requests tbat all who are inter
ested in the game and will give It
aay help to meet tomorrow evening
at 8:30 in tbe major's office and ine

if Tarboro shall be repre
sented at the Goldsbpro meeting and
the league which ft is proposed then
to form. '

Sometime ago It waa reported
that the towu and county authorities
hadrt.maao an sgteeroent as to lb- -

erection of a retaining . wall at the
foot of Main street. N thing bas ei
been d'ne. Conditions down th.-- r

are tepidly ttecoming rnrh tl at tl ere
will be danger el
iiu u mm vt'ifini rr
. jChlcara Maar al 'l ra4a.

OPEN HIOH LOW CLOUS

July wheat 76 M 76 75 J 75J
corn bd fart tax-- 63

" oats , 35 3tK hi
" ribs 7i '980 975 997K

Forget not the fcobac o market. '

Another cold "Spell ' it May. '''

audDo not-l- et the. tobacco mat ket-fai- l. W.
. i.

Dr. Harrell setuis to bave'ii cinch
on the coronet's j jd.V !

It is about time, the btt ball
faus were ytnting ukelbe .

oi many objections iive D en
neara to redismctiu the ton.

Jas. D. Jenkins sas thai he was
not a candidate for chief of police.

The shad fishing season is. Very
near the clpse, according to the sta-
tutes.

It is doubtful if Judge Clark's
letter has trained him an adherent in the

The meeting o' the board if pub
ic works did not take pi ace last Thurs no

day evening.

The recent rains have enabled
the farmers to transplant uearly all
their tobacco. one

The people are still, waiting for
Judge Clark to answer. It is op to
him with a bis U. ' -

OurNow let it be determined to hold
judicial convention--

"

here. The
ground) is neutril

This issue of the Southerner
brings out three more Richmouds
nto' the political field. ""

The cotton market is still -- agev
although the- - supply is diminishing
and growing beauiifu'ly Irs t ;

Cau we not have a little unadul tbe
terated patriotism on July Foutth
and not expend it all on the camp-io-? as

Capt. E.-D- . Fnxhall was in town
today with his fine strawberries for
market. They we:e Que, large and
luscious . ' r

The Char'eston exposition will
close June 1st, so there still is time to
see it if one has the wherewith and
the iuc'iuation. '

Judge Clark and his letters have
been a topic of unlimited talk . Ap-
parently will

ttio j'idue is not overburden
ed with defenders here.

. of
No is the best time fur a road

machine to surface up the streets.
Tbe machine would do excellent woik
on the back and cross streets. for

Nearly all of Kelford was burn
ed Thursday morning. The loss is and
estimated at f 15.000. Only about
one half is covered by insurance. by

What will we dolor the tobacco
market? This is a q nest ion that must
he answere i at once. Silence gives
cousent that there be no market.

judsfe Poilips communication on and
a primary is right to the point. The thesoutherner and its readers would be
pleased to bear, from other gentle in
men.

After talking up the tobacco mar
ket devote some attention to inducing

full attendance of farmers here
Monday to organize the cotton seed 01

oil mill.
y

The new board of town commis
sions will meet Monday to organize
and - elect minor officers, such as
clerk, treasurer, chief of police and
roundsmen. -

am
--The building formally occupied

by the Southerner has-bee- n torn
down and is being carted away. Tbe
addition to R. H. Parker's front yard
shows off tbe proportions nf bis new
residence to ga at advantage.

. To the new board of town com
missioners we would.gently but per-
sistently sutfgest' a- - market bouse.
One would be a great feather in
their administration cap. Few towns
the size of Tarboro arc. without one. in

The banks have been called on
for a statement of their condition at
the close of business April 30. The
statement of the Bank ot Tarboro
appeals elsewhere. It is interesting
to note that the deposits at that time,
$129,000 are. today greater by 15,-00- 0.

Albert Ward, of Bethel, has pur-
chased

of
a half a dozen lots ot tbe

West Tarboro Land Company, on
which he wi.l erect buildings. One
of these he will occupy himself. All
sach good citizens are welcome, and
tbe more the better for the commu-
nity. ,' '

--Confederal Memorial Day. How
many persons in Edgecombe give it a
passing thought? The inference, is
that few do. otlerwise long ago a
monument wonld hae tcn tenred to
show poster ty bow bldtc. iuo honor

1 ed its brave unselfish and self sacri
ficing sons.

Those w ho would apply for Con- -

federate pensions should make out
and file their applications before July.
The time for filing expires in tbe early
part of that month. Those who wait
until tho time has expired will caver
to wait another year. If all entitled
apply there will be about CO for this
county. And yet a county with these
needy Confederates or tneir wioows
has not a monument as a toaen 01
heroism appreciated.

When the new board ot town
commissioners organize, a new board
of public works will have to be elect
ed. It might be well 11 it were Known
now H this board were to be legislated
out of existence and the duties de
volved udou the commissioners. The
water and light plants having beu
successf ully installed, the work or
duties of the board are practically
over. The operation ot these plants
can now well be delegated to those
who are charged with looking after
all other municipal affairs.

Daafcraai It Neglected. -

Burns, cuts and other wounds oft
en fail to beat properly if neglected
and become troublesome sores. JJe
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve prevents
such consequences. . Ji.ven wnere oe--
lar

.
has aggravated the injury De

T. - -- w a W a
Witt's Witcn nazei saive enecu a
cure, v I bad a running sore on my
leg thirty years," says H. C. Hartley,
Yankeetown, Ind. "After using many
remedies, I tried Dewitt's witcn 11a-z- el

Salve. A few boxes healed the
sore." Cure all skin diseases Pi Irs
yield to it t oijC-- . Beware ot eouu

eta fawa aiJUSN, C tlUf.
Th growth ef the ArrkUarsl a --

-4

Mechaaxal Object at !Uk!h dcrtg
the p4t year has ta rvmarta;
3C3 stoUstt have tew eorwd, frp-rewrati- cg

C sutrs aid tl coaiiw.
The elf est was O years c4 s, lie
jooegwt IS, averat IX",

Nearly t.0 waa earaed by stl-- ,

eats dsnag thw year, the largest
Ssaoast a IlCI.5i. S2&rt
cent, twm li. Work does
wss oa frv, riairy. dititg roota.
grew ho, dcrc-'ior- aad law's.
Maey stadeats sU shoe, stauecry,
aad c:cth.se; oo t&eed shew, kc
are barters. Work as Ihe rsis cf tle
eoiVjr. Evevr st-d- est most leara

wokj tit ,-- at least two
hoars a day la th carpeater sWp,
Uackscu'.h shep. Isthe shep, avachite
shop, drawieg fo d-r-

t
grera- -

Loose, electric Ubcrarcry ce trueb;sg. Nobody u pad tuf trtra-U- r
week, the pay b tor week Aa&

oataI of slsdy hers.
Besiies lock ttsde aad practical

k ia shoi;, tahorstorw. eve, th
stsdeau hat reaay usefal aocaetj
and ciahs, hKh meet ah- -t ooce a
week. Sco are tU V. M. C A.
with W raraleri. Ksral ScxTX QzZ

ith J. EectrKal Sooety with ZX
Drarsiuc d&b h It, aad the Le aj-

ar and Pa"a Lte.ary Socieiar .;hra
ThecoCrce is' new rracilcg to

Urg new haUdg. aad hyaeit
Ssteaber will be ready to accoa-oodat- e

S-- stsdeats,

m

aft.9
ft

Ttoe who wtoesd Teeadsy tl
eaperiaect w.ih Lq"5J x we
CTcaU'waUrtxIted. Th effect cf
the ataoT here la hqJLd axJ
apched to vtriocs suhtiaace are
truly woodcrful aad marveZiowa.

ProL Patty Cm espZaised bow the
air was UaJed aad how it was kept
io.that iUte ty a b-- U witiia a hu-- o

and th air between the ixUrveeisg
pace thaitd. Tegvt the air la

th hquid sU'e each ss h d he
said req-.r- ed a rresssr cf ' 22m9
poaads to tb sqsar tach.

Flower d-fp-
ed la the liquid he-ca-v3

harJ and so brtiU that th
leave wod shatter Is to ssa3 frawc-raa- ts

when txtd ia th Laad.
Eartlaior aia UHy trraiei wcU
crashte i&to the fisest aawdsU.

Alcohol was frcteo, aad so waa
qaickslltf r, aad a harl thai a aad
coU b drtfta lats board with iL

The air pocrvd lata a tea kettle
aad pUced 00 a Uxk of lew boCad.
A lady's Laadkerchiet d.p7d tUrt-- a

was Ukea eat twt?ecl!y dry oa-'-y

very coid. A gvaUesaa's m d rped
ia waur aad thea la the aira fr&a-e- a

sUff. ai tlen trok lata piece
Uk glass,

Cd felt Ini ls.mrrd caa b ceo-sum- vl

aloost lastaaC whew sped
to a fame. It bsreed great
hrul-atc- y. Two ite4 wrt-t- g pets
UU ia th gas t aho th l;w4
gave c--ut a bnht iiit aad 1cawelied Ureti,ar.

The aal cut oth woaderfJexperlr4at coCJ ccflad 10 ae

Twcst acrrrw MassstSTT.
Vf!i. Wva. .w. Cteai

V ITS S

T-- .- 1. --S 44
I tmtf .m n. m aw. . aw auh

A- - twite a l m a
-- as Rua

a 1 a laiat wrra-w- . iSmim

SOtlCfa
a taw I'lkMt aaSaaj m t M mr ml I Ml t wM

with s wooden roof wiihowt ferai
oleg the wriiu coeseot of tha

tOB authontrf. Tkia craaca ia
rrroved by eearlj every persoo iaIowa, and woo'd be hearUv an.

proved if th rfobihii'oa wm kS.Ut. - 1

The reooet4. eu .w'.4 1 v .- - .--

aod wir oramitte. A lavorreport by this cote rait tee i3scarcely rect the aeeUacatcl their
eoostttoeata. t

MBwtrua Llllte f.ve rut
raaktsUoe rwoi, krtfVt. caaaa Oe
tyasswi of sJ IW atkvrvw Sad aaWahay

BB&cvti a srw ranaa of
at Mscaau PWauary.

mU wa.
We heard of the death 00 Moods y,
Raletrb. of CcJooel IImr Jtc-- :

Dowd wjih a:oce sorrow. to
W sre aort'r rrieved aa w

frarnda sad comraJa ia mihastily prepare to meet ta retaaiei
ieteroeot ia tt lifcopal ceoe-teryb-ec.

Has devoted fntadshipl
recaUcd, hi maay virtues rvcited. aad

realal aodoooUoualt-- a- n.
lated by hia friends aad eeanr
who, bowed with acrrow st tla aaJ.
den tattUigvoc of his death, now 'fall
tarsBkstopey the latt sad tribct

respect sod lov aod memory.
Arrssrecaentaare now beieg mad

for the focersL We alop cur daJy
vocal loo a, aad with iow step go to
meet his body. While th recus'.
ceoccofpast aiaocia ft fUl or owl
wiu dei'ebt, the uobiddwe teardrop
sttbeagtt ottheeewlf opceedgrst,

the memory ot a hf-loe- c frieod.
Faxn iHnurs.

MUnoeort Srwaaa, who has haw a
grratscServe Irons xaaaralar rttrtisaai a ,
aajs CUmb rt.ta Paia B2as at Mm -ly

rtady tUi sSords Wte ivCwC Urn
atwraaa Is a aaoca rwteud retideatof

v jr of Gray. Jt Y . aad ataaat
kis staieoeat toe ta fcwwl U MUn

aim Wty aTktad. Til's ll;Uaeal M for
by caio A toeZer. - ,

(ewa av.awvwr.
Ef rroa Sorrwtsxtat

At Mr. Blow la his commoeka- -

Uoo of th 12th icih 1 pre h--s
draire with r&aay others to know how

.a- - atoe csoa.aates ior coatiy oZcws
staed oa the pfia arte, I hart et
peed myself as fsvociag priaaiie,
aod 1 with to add, that I aa la favcf 1

of a Reform Democracy." sod th
only way to get it. Is throcgn aad try
the people. I fa'Jr eodor the o!d
Romao maalai "Pppolons tatrrea

"The people everywhere king." ,
I II. C. Recast. .

A Car.
1 have bcrtlofor declared myslf

a csoddaJa for the. oSc of abenf
and pat myself be for the pecpl. I a
dcing this I certainly expected fair j

irvairaeot, aaa tpp, L&rooga t&t
Sontheraer, to show whereia I hav
been on fairly treated, aad ask for
jast coasidersiwo by the pecfte. I
sppoa tbos who ar gaiaat m.

not beiag bl to prodoe aay vahd
Objection to rlM a sal table peraosi
forskenf, ba dcUralaed to pet
so tfcxe the popl ia a fal Lgtu
1 bear it lepovtrd and taUed, that I
was araid lo ieo3t paper la No.
9 township, aod tterdor red.
This I cat roe, I d--J my dsty la No.
9, at tho people will bear me w.t--

aess They had ry drepesr sjtara--1

thy. 1 ws directed to Uk a Ic4 d
Uaok summons, to go to a man's
house, find who he was, IU eel th

amoosvs and sig Dr. Sutao aaae
to it. swear egaipst him. aad the
aened iV.00 h!m;ihavisg always se-

der toed that th dsty of aa offker
was to exsccte a3 legal pare pal
IstohU hands. 1 ttiaswd to to Ilia,
as J wbe rvqolm! by my scpexiot
nff-re-r. th hrin lo do it. rather

a U I r,hia mv iswrasum.
ThU is aU. I ask the bet4 to iwire- -- wwarar
m fairly and jssL'y.

I J.T.Visi.

ut ta cou tart rim tt fnrtj

it -

U - J ,j
CMirwvaMtmHwH waa a

z DUOT
aay

Higbpoint? uut to be convinced one l voters are unequivocally ar--d uore-nee- d

not go. any lurtber than Duoo, I scrvedly la favor of a straight vote
hwuicb bss two facto i.e. Tbe people I

there wffl tell him all about them I

He will be told that it fs the grrstrat
money making xtcrn iu al Harnett
and tbe best paying property that

mm aaa a mm

any ot tne stocanoiuers nave. n 1

also be informed tbst the weekly I

4iy rU t-- r ihe i'i;er J .tlw two U

$1,000 per week. ; ,
I

If anyone in these parts desire J

any further or more detailed inform- - J

tioo let him call 00 Geo. A. Holder- -

oes. .1
Ai this naner baa tim and arain

pointed out there is great, need here
tor enterprises that wiU girt etaptoj
ment to men. Tbe Industrial enter- -
prises here are mors or' less baodi
capped because of the lack of such. A

furniture factory will even, round ap
the labor question.

A great opportunity ia presented
to this community for betteriog trade
mrA tahor r-- Jit lona. It Is devoutly
10 k. honed thai it will b seized.- w ' I

1

nuiii ra' w " " I
Not eelsh rehy riven tha ppHeaio

wl 1 be made to t- - Omnty CVtaniMioa. I

era l ta.tr Jw ramiog ior iiceese. ..Ulnn. .1 ..k HmiM. .1 kl,V - r..-1- .-
a lnlnt.hln ? IB. In UtA alt

mootbs b gtoalog July 1st, 190.
K U Vf AiTUZ.

Kotlrr.- -

Notk la her by gtv a tbst s opticatl a
wtl be - de to lb Oonat 1 Cbmral lo .
era Ml r Ju raewiisg v ikw- - wm

to rrUll aplrltaoas an t aaalt uqrjnra at
Pin. Vps. in ln rlilp H iu. lor th ls
saonths betnasing July 14. IVOS

4. 1. itrabcii.

ioUrV
Nile sber-- give I hat pfl''!

Wt-l- msilel" law jdu (tMarahw-

ersat Uxir t
tan splr ton and malt lkn ra st II.
Qwssiny, r-- o pp lor 1

togiaalnx July I, vt.

k.av fiHHI a ia mrm a ml Mmm fim.i. im au a mar Mar.t iiiw mi a4 -. c atv- -ra awf ..mai mt tMI ty r. -
h .!

If U --.a g ft Waa awKIt oxaaaIa lAw" BW ,WT . .
get tcether sna sootne ajki iuog

1 wtkh had so maolleatly shown itseit
1 .... .r. IU and Invlta rwDital lo ibaI I

Stat to build op maeofaciertog aad

ftMir ami. 7.. m Mian m C 7ai;Sf,H. a. t . .
! at a. i

Wf M. L. Waw. twf va.
ICE! ICE! Frees tew ca the rnc cfother ioterpnser.7 Mr. Lditor,w( at the rs;irod to

at w JI b aa fs; I

5 lb beset. 7 pe 1M tTT"!
10 1 tve - lC)Sb..

lawideoU in tbst tkuaity are beed

detdbrioooy tn to patty, ana 1

aewoocl. r way thao by eonaly
prim, re., to vote lor in o.nereot
candidates.

S'thsptiroanes we bare prior in
the ctvoty cooeeoUoe ahould to
struct tSetr de.erate to lot for a

Over 54 lb std Iras Ha t:l. IO
cwsls per 1from

- The railroad ha authority Iroo Py U lixk : rwr ICJ :ba.
Ailrr May 1. rrcv wJ rrr&-- a aathe legwlater to lWtk up these ahav for k de iwrtd saceaug sad

evealtg wtithel froea Uw.waro.
Sata!acU0O aad prVe garsstwL.

cooQty primary and all will be well. --aUrets. bat this, t Uct propoei to
I, a welt aa maoy other, want lo do, bene it mad ttis polite rsqt

know h .w tb candidate staod Dr. T. P. Wyo asked rwrmiawjoo

wlw4n for or agaiast Ihe primarie. i to erect a stabW io rear of bis oc. Bryaa A Howsri, PTuow K9
.. ---

ANGUKA GOATS
.

e--

Leieviy candidate dnne bU poi
tii agaUu. tuui.
i j . VT. lZ Bastow.

- The ordioaotcs or it sowa

prly puaihit t rrrctloa of t'rSOM tt.?l re. f.J
a te a'i.
at Vm'

d wi w
A rp" y to t I Hctt 'w.Xrwts) A Can..wooden baildiog or bock boid.eg aw a m X. ccarlrr.Morpay A Cotarfeits. w. H. MacNair -

at Qmi. run sca. .
1


